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are still fresh In thevotes its

to murder. With only the most slender 
facto to guide him, Mr. Hneeey set to work 
on the cnee. A couple of men acquainted 
with the locality were detailed to make 
enquiries, with comparatively no result of 
any service. Eventually, Special Officer 
Bledsoe wee assigned to the task, and, 
with the few facta already gained, he went 
North, where he spent the severest pert of 
the winter among the Indians in their 
wilderness homes. Lynn and hit wife, 
the principal parties wanted, were no
where to be found, and, after an exhaus
tive search, Mr. Bledsoe returned, satis- 
fled, however, from what he had learned,

, that Lynn was alive somewhere. Here it 
was generally thought that the matter 
was allowed to drop, but no ; the Super- 

1 intendant was still awake, and Officer 
1 Bledsoe had a little mission to execute 
* across the Sound, in which excursion Mr. 
' Hussey took part, the consequence being 
> that the much sought for Lynn is e guest 
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with which this whole matter has been 
conducted is creditable In the highest 
respect to the officers who acted in it for 
It is ears to go a long way, if not the 
entire length, towards clearing up aa- 
-M»— si-mehel case, only e far more serious

of that which le to be learned, and
“I must have liberty,

Withal a> large a charter as the wind— 
To blow on xrhom I please.* , What we

that all these things are for

time for ac-THE «tone age, the hrouse see and the 
iron age we have heard of ; likewise 

it the Dark Ag?*, and other self-marking 
*u in human history. The golden age, 
ibo, hat been talked of and dreamed of, 
nd well-nigh every generation ha» lm- 
igint-d itself to be on the threshold of it. 
Allot the present, it might with fitness 
W known as the age of engineering, or Of 
tieetricity, both of which proud titles it 
In won by its achievements. Yet there 
kilio a less roseate view to be taken of 
it, ind another tl'le to be given to it, 
heed upon its too evident frailties; name- 
If. that it is an age of nervousness.

other Stroebel ease, onlyqulrlng It, knowing that, with the
we shall be able

The eclipse last week, although not vis
ible in this portion of the Queen’s domin
ions, provoked quite a little discussion 
among e few of the local astronomers. 
Partial eclipses do not, as a rule, interest 
the ordinary man 9! business ; as long as 
There is light enough for commercial pur
poses, things go on about as usual. The 
average business man is rather short on
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falls to my lot to record a further proof of 
the executive ability of Supt Hneeey es 
well as the tact he dleplaya In selecting 
officers and appointing them to various 
duties. What promisee to he a satisfac
tory eolation of the Sa vary Island nr order 
has Just been consummated In the arrest 
by Mr. Huâeey end Special Officer Bledsoe 
of the long looked for Lynn, who was sup- 
------ * iwm made away with after

Such is the view taken by the famous 
pjthologist. Dr. William Brb, of theUni- 
trnity of Heidelberg. Nervousness, he 
ays, meaning nervous excitement, ner* 
««weakness, is the growing malady of 
the diy, the physiological feature of the 
Bge- Hysteria, hypochondria, and oeur- 
whenis sre increasing with fearful rapid
ity imoog both sexes. They begin In 
dlldhood, it not Indeed inherited. Minds 
to overburdened In school with too much 
idling or misdirected teaching. The 
Heures of social life follow, over-exdt- 

the already enfeebled nervous aytWi 
Bailness life Is made up of hurry and 
*toy> and shocks and excitements. 80- 
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™ enrt8t. »nd by a competitive seal which 
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tical tribunal made up of astronomical 
students, who were subject to the death 
penalty in the event of them making a 
wrong prediction. Mart went further and 
asserted that eclipses were regularly 
noted in Ireland as far back as the stone 
age, and wound up with the remark that 
though the Vancouver man might under
stand all about rain, he couldn't come over 
here and give us points on astronomical 
lore. While this intensely scientific dis
cussion was in progress. Col. John F. 
Norris, of the Colonist, who has never 
hitherto been suspected of astronomical 
tendencies, drew forth from his well-filled 
pockets a chart by which he attempted to 
prove that the reason wny Victoria was 
not permitted to witness the eclipse of 
last week was mainly the fault of the C. 
P. R., the gigantic monopoly which dis
criminates against the Queen City on 
every possible occasion. J

Speaking of the claim of Egypt to priori
ty in astronomical discovery, reminds me 
that there is nothing more enjoyable in 
the way of travel than life for some 
months on board a dahabeah bn the NUe. 
The Nile is seldom rough enough to cause 
discomfort to the most timid, and at the 
worst the dahabeah can be moored against 
the bank while the storm laste. Another 
great advantage of sailing on thb Nile is 
the steadiness of the wind. From the be
ginning of winter to the end of spring— 
that Is while the Nile is navigable—the 
north wind blows steadily up stream with 
sufficient force to to drive sailing boats 
against the current at a fair pace, while on 
the other hand the current is strong 
enough to carry a boat without sails down 
against the wind except when it blows a

A pleasure dahabeah under full sail is a 
beautiful sight. It has one great sail, of 
latteen pattern, attached to a yard of enor
mous length. Small sails are added as 
occasion may require. Over the cabins 
and saloon is a railed high poop, with easy 
chairs and lounges and gay with plante 
and flowers. To the east stretches the 
Arabian, to the weet the Lyblan desert, 
each flanked by a range of baro hills,which 
in a few places touch the river, but lie for 
the most part two or three miles back on 
either side. Ages before the pyramids the 
Nile filled the whole of the valley to the 
depth of some 200 feet, and the yellow 
hills, now so bare, were clothed with a lux
uriant vegetation, of which the evidence 
■till remains in petrified forests and fos
silised plants. It was plainly a period of 
heavy rainfall and impetuous torrents, 
carving out vest gorges and pouring their 
waters into the Nile.

,

The Nile is a busy river, full of life and 
movement, dahabeah», bent on pleasure or 
on trade, passing up and down its streams 
with scarcely any intermission, while its 
banks are full of interest to the lover of 
the picturesque ; crowds of women, with 
graceful forms and not seldom very come
ly faces, filling heavy earthera jars with 
water and carrying them home on their 
heads ; men, with skins of bronse, toiling 
in relays of three hours each at the shadufs 
under a burning sun, and singing the 

to relieve the

daily labor; boatmen _________
stream or sailing against, and they also | 
singings weird, walling 
echo of a hopeless cry wafted across the 
centuries from hard bondage under Egyp
tian taskmakere, such ae the Israelites 
endured before the exodus ; flocks of peli
cans standing on 
in the air like soldi*» on the march; king
fishers, now hovering over the water, now 
darting beneath ite surface In quest of a 
passing fish.

And then there Is the mysterious Nile 
itself, mysterious still, though ite eoureei 
have been disclosed and ite long meander- 
logs tracked from the uplands of centysl 
Africa to the margin of the midland 
The voyager now, it is true, seldom sees a 
crocodile unless he goes beyond the second 
cataract ; still less has he a chance of wit 
nessing any of thoee fierce encounters be
tween crocodiles and hippopotami which 
are sculptured on the walls of the temple 
of Bdfu. In thoee ancient daye when the 
shores of the Nile down to Cairo were 
lined with reeds and papyrus, the river 
abounded with crocodile and hippopotami, 
both of which afforded excellent—albeit 
sometimes perilous—sport to the dwellers 
on the banks. Fhearms and steamers 
have now driven thoee fierce monsters of 
the deep beyond the second cataract.

But, apart from Ite inhabitants, the Nile 
itself has a mystic Interest of its own. 
do not wonder that in the mythology of 
ancient Egypt it was endowed with life 
and received some tort of divine honors. 
Its periodical inundations, while their 
causes were unknown, placed it outside 
the category of ordinary rivets and invest
ed it with the atmosphere of mystery. 
And in the youth of our race, when woods 
and glades and rivers were believed to 
own appropriate denizens, It is easy to un 
derstand how the Nile came to be regard
ed as endowed with more than natural 
life. It is so full of subcurrents and eddies 
that the amphibious natives, who swim 
like fish, would not venture to eroee it ex
cept astride logs of wood. In the stillness 
of the night these eddiee gurgle and mur
mur past your dahabeah like spirits from 
“the vasty deep" engaged in confidents] 
talk.

| And who can adequately describe thoee 
splendid dawns and gorgeous sunsets 
which are amoog the common places of 
Nile scenery 11 have often seen the whole 
sky from the senlth to the horison become 
one molten, mantling sea of color and fire, 
every ripple and wave transfused into un
sullied, shadowlees crimson and purple 
and scarlet and opalescent hues, shading 
off into colors for which our language sup
plies no words and previous experience no 
ideas. This splendor of indescribable in
termingling colors appears at sunset on 
the western horison and Is followed by a 
soft sheen, as of moonlight, reflected on 
the hills on the eastern bank of the river. 
In short, life on a dahabeah is one per
petual picnic. You stop where you please 
and either enjoy the dolce far ideate of 
remaining on board or making excursions 
to old temples or tombs, or taking part in 
a veritable nlenle In the desert, and a pie-
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For the first Urns la its history, 
wasa decrease last year lathe 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and i 
lose during the last two months of It. ! 
the directors attribute to the ext 
nary decline "in the price of wheat and i 
trade depression on the Pacific 
President Van Horne h reported to has 
etated In an interview at Toronto that!

1 Wtiei
the cost of production ae the price of th 
wheat, while in many Instances the i 
turns were even smaller than tint 
lure. This, he said, could only have < 

a decrease of the acreage 
wheat. On the strength of this, he ea-j 
nouneed hie opinion that wheat would r 
up with a Jump, and that within the r 
eighteen months the price will go to I 
per bushel. People will not generally re-1 
gard the C.P.B. ae guiltless In the matter 
of augmenting the cost of producing and 
laying Northwest wheat upon the market 
Why Mr. Van Horne should hare made the 
statement attributed to him, it Is difficult to 
understand, and there are many who be
lieve that he is altogether reckoning with 
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An exchange couches for the following 
m being »n absolute and certain core #*“ 
gbesitc: The diet should consist of 
«end of cooked fi-h and one pound of 

meat daily, distributed Into varloea 
,,*18, three cr four, accord log to the taate 
of the patient. A pint of hot water sipped 
g intervals, as warm a* can be comfort 
iblr drunk, should be taken every two 
boors. No bread, vegetable*, milk 
other articles are allowed. At the end of 
four months, two small slices of breed and 
better and a cup of tea with milk aad 
ngsr may be added at breakfast and 
upper. It is useless to attempt this TCgt 
men without the hearty to-opeAtloo of 
the patient, its rationale being that the 
patient rmlly lives upon hi» own fart. If 
you prefer the extraordinary discomfort» 
of this treatment to those attendant upon 
«trying a few extra pounds of flesh, you 
will be duly rewarded.

For another year at least we shall not 
have either intense or confessional» at 
Christ Church Ca bedraL This was de» 
cidrd at the last annual ves«ry meeting, 
which was held on Tuesday, when 
what i« known as the low church party 
nude a clean sweep of the elections. It 
wean the alfiir was a* keenly contested 
asmost political warfares; perhaps more 
10, for «hat is more bitter than a religions 
werl The H gh Church party had been 
out in force for weeks previous to lbe 
meeting, with a ticket carefaliy selected 
from the most ardent "advanced church- 
men,” and the programme. If the ticket 
proved successful, was to have been the 
»o»t ritualistic ritualism. New and 
gorgeous " ves1 mente,"more candle», — 
indall the other paraphernalia were 
we list ; hut al&n for earthly hopes* Tbe 
“(Other fellows,*’ *0 much despised for 
tkeir slowness, had been working also. 
Md quietly swept the High Cborchroen 
out of office. Apostolic succession, infalll» 
Nlity and other divine attributes attached
t0 High Church clergymen bad ___
poond in a little too much, hence tbe re» 
“ ion. The change will no doubt be a 

ivftc many long Buffering members of a
mnITWti0Q that alread * borne very

Mr. John Grant's friends are thanking 
him for his action in tbe House this ses
sion on the Sunday dosing question. They 
wy that to endeavor to frame this city 
Mter the model of Toronto, as some of our 
enthusiasts are to anxious to do, would DO 
« regrettable as It would be dlaaatreea. 
Regrettable because Toronto aa a city 1» 
Ibont u hypocritical as It Is Immoral, and 

Is putting it mildly ; disastrous be-
***** from her situation Victoria 
brge advant»1»— '_____ t icvuria respa 1■ advantages from tourist travel,! 
which would be wholly deflected by tbie 
mistaken course of Sunday doting. A** 
**7 uy that there Is

—. mere is no UBS, offrying to reason with th«ae good 
Renday closing faddUtt ; their wht

by our Pad fie
saf__33..« - to »egleeted. We

I leave tbe care of the
Oer care ie for tbe 

coal carrying craft of British Col
their amount we have made repre

t at
that It I How James O'Neill came to play Monte 

to prejudicial to Canada as a heavy as- Grtoto to quite an Interesting story. It
KEUl stiT.Mr.r,M^ 1—rt«« wj*. st«.Ill buoyed, ill lit, or in any sense unsafe. | eun, now manager of the Boston Globe

Theatre, presided over the destinies of 
In answer to a correspondent, TBS Booth’» theatre In New York city, when 

Hon* Joubxal to of the opinion that the *•* famons play house was in Its last 
term “gallery gode" arose as follows : The ■*■*• existence. The erratic John con- 
Drury Lana Theater, London, many years «*y»d an Idea, which afterward proved 
ago had I ta celling painted to represent not too erratic, of producing three famous 
a blue sky with deed», among which romantic dramas on an elaborate 

Cupkl» flying In every direction. The plays selected were The 
The celling extended over the gallery, and Brother», The Three Gnardsmenand 1 
consequently the oeenoants of the higher Crial°* Mr. Charles Thorne, at that time iwei* said lobe “axnoeg the ,5? »•*** the Med of the metropolitan 
while ..ter the term “gallery gods” were todies as a romantic actor, was chosen by 
applied to those occupying tbe highest Mr. Stetson and Mr. Augustan Pitou, then 
tiers In tbe theaters. business manager, to play the leading

parte. The Corsican Brothers was put on 
The delicacy of the scales used la the Ü. fln,r- »»<* both Mr. Thome and the piece

a ml., » l!l..tr.Md b, lb. ^
quoted from a contemporary. The refiitor eight, Mr. Thorne a. »d 7
of the Assay office eaye: “To number tbe and ^”tlJ £,e'"ard H .^"
hairs of your head to not » very difficult WM fll|ed by Mr. Charles Pangs, and 
task. A very does approximation can be Corsican Brothers ran for six weeks, 1 
made by weighing the entire amount of ** was decided to produce Monte 1 
hair on a man*» head, and then weighing Bet here was a dilemma o 
a «ingle hair. The freight of the whole P,aT Bdm°nd Mr* Panga
mam divided by that of one hair of aver-

number. .

___ _______________________ not considered capable, and Mr. Stet
will of course give the desixed was really at Me wits’end trying to eolve 
If you srill pluck ont a hair the problem, until Mr. Pitou suggested the 

from your head I can show yon." A long name of Jamee O’Neill. Mr. O'Neill at 
and straggling one was accordingly de- 'hat time was starring in An American 2 
tacked, the refiner patting it on a scale. King, and it iras hie first venture on the 
which was enclosed In a glaaa case, and road of stellar success. However, some- 
graduated with extreme accuracy. With thing had to be done, so Stetson took the 
little weights of aluminum ha piled up train to Albany where O'Neill was 
one arm until an equipoise woe reached Ptoying that week, and made him a bold 
The hair weighed three milligramme». ' ProP°8al * abandonlnghletour and go

“If yon reduce this to figures," be said. * £ew Tork w*h h,m * pUr
“It would require eight thousand hairs to Edmond Dantes. 0 Neill was wllJIngso
weigh an ounce, and .apposeyou have six Jr as hie own self was conceme^but 
ounces, yon have forty-elght thousand." bafk J*
I am Inclined to think that a dtocnmlon did “<* him ***«*•“*

the troth of these statements admit» f°mpany et 80 abort * notice* 
of much halranlittlnn. Eventually Mr. Stetson agreed to engage

Mr. O'Neill’a whole company, and a week
The following advtoe to given to yonog later Moato Crleto received Its New 
omen gratis : Unleee you are engaged to York baptism. During tbe short 

a man whose honor will compel h'm to time In which the young actor 
carry out hto verbal contract of marriage, had to study the part, he was not tore of 

ver give him your portrait. He will, If his lines on the first night, and the moru
la flirt, keep it and make boastful exhibl- log after tbe first performance the New 
tlon of It to hto male friends, to whom he York papers came out with some strong 
will delight to Introduce hto mantel “ roasts.” Tbe public, however, thought 
“-«lagerle," Never kiss year lover until different, and proved its faith In O'Neill 

» often makes lovers by crowding Booth’s theater every night 
tell In love with for three months. Monte Cristo was then 

removed to Brooklyn,
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took opportunity to score their tioiham 
brethren for their shortaigl.tedBess. On 
Mr. O'Neill’s return to New York the 
metropolitan writers acknowledged their 
mistake, and were now aa profuse In 
praise as they had been scanty before. 
After the end of the first year, James 
O’Neill bought Monte Crlsto frhp Stetson, 
which proved to be a good In restaient, as 
he kept it in his repirtoire over ten years, 
and has played the part of Edmond Dante# 
over 3,003 times, ae no other actor 
could do it.

Lord Cork has been appointed “master 
of the horse** by Queen Victoria at a sal* 
nry of $12,500 a year. During hi* term of 
office he will have the privilege of using 
the royal carriages, the royal liveries and 
the royal servants, and can drive around 
In royal state with Lady Cork by hts aide. 
Lord Cjrk and his wife are intimate 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Waldorf Aetor, 
the denationalized Americans who prefer 
a monarcey to a republic, and It is sup
posed that the master and mUtress of the 
equine will give the use of Her Majesty's 
rigs to their American chums to ride in 
around the streets of Lindon. Lord and 
Lady Cork are Irish Home Rulers.

In referring to the fact that the official 
statement explanatory of the estimates for 
the British navy for 1S94 95 has been re
ceived by the press of England with almost 
unqualified satisfaction, the Toronto 
Empire says that the credit Is almost all 
bestowed upon Lord Spencer, whose bands 
were untied the moment Mr. Gladstone 
had made up his mind to retire. The 
navel budget asks a net total vote of nearly 
seventeen and a half millions sterling for 
the ensuing year, or £3,126.000 in excess of 
the year closed. The Increase takes Into 
consideration every demand of the recent 
agitation for maintaining the naval supre
macy, and accordingly the expenditure 
will be distributed over ship-building, 
armaments, manning, victualling and new 
works. Of these items ship-building Is of 
course the most important, bet at the 
same time the Increase In the number of 
Officers and men from 76,700 to 83,400 is a 
prominent part of the programme. All of 
the ten first-class battle ships ordered un
der the Naval Defence Act will be ready 
next month, and out of the forty-two new 
cruisers only five of the second-class then 
remain unfinished. The battleship Rt- 
nown and the Majestic and Magnificent 
are being advanced as rapidly as possible, 
and six out of forty-two torpedo boat de
stroyers are to be ready by the end of the 
present month. In the coming financial 
year it Is proposed to commence seven 
battleships of the first-class, six cruisers 

» of the second-class and two sloops. The 
new battleships will be designed after the 
Majestic and Magnificent. Independent 
of the vessels completing under the Naval 

k Defence Act and the six torpedo boat de- 
■ stroyers now nearly complete, England 
W w111 have bonding in the Government 

dock yards and in private yards ten fir»t- 
elass battleships, eleven first and second- 
class cruisers, four sloops and thirty-six 
torpedo boat destroyers. The complete 
naval programme has been arranged for a 
tern^of five years, and, of course, the 

p whede of the quinquennial

dared, but Lord .Spencer assures Parlia
ment that it has been settled after a care
ful review not only of the present relative 
strength of the British navy as compared 
with that of other powers, but also of «he 
number and clank of ships of war which 
are now being built abroad. The, mole at 
Gibraltar Is to be strengthened, and a new 
graving dock built there. On the whole 
It appears the Government has candidly 
faced the expenditure necessary to ensure 
Britain's supremacy.

Pbks Gbinatob.

HOOLAGHAN AMONG THB CHINESE.

Victoria, April 10.
DERR Tim—Here I am, after all me 

meanderens, in Victoria, British Colum
bia—a big settlement of whhemen, China- 
men, Indians and Dagoes. The whhemen 
talks English, the Chinamen Chinese, the 
Indians Chinook, and the Digoea. of 
oour«e, Italian. Well, Tim, you’ll be 
wantin' to no somethin* of the whole of 
thlm, and I wont be wldout tellin* ye. 
Meself dosen’t no many of the wbitemen 
yet. altho* there's lot* of the sobs of ould 
Brin here, but I took a sthrool through 
Chinatown the other day, and, as we never 
saw a Chinaman at home in Ballyhooley, 
I'll be after tellin* ye what they're like.

First of all, Tim, ye mutt understand 
that a Chinaman Isn't a man at all at all, 
neither is he a woman—he's only a Chinese. 
The ersyihure wares no'hare on their face, 
but lets it all grow at the back of their 
bed In what they calls a Q. When they 
havn't enough to make a Q, they twist in 
thread or somethin’ else until they get a 
soon of tail that hangs from the back of 
their beds to about feurteen inches below 
where Paddy O Rafferty, the eoldier. wore 
the brest-nlate at the Crimea war, when 
the bullet glided of that part of his carrase 
Immediately under the tall of his tunic 
Well, as I was saying, Tim, having 
nothing else to do—for times are darned 
hard here—I took a sthroll down China
town, and of all the quire names and sines 
ye ever seen, they're there. There was 
won of thlm “Tim Tooke, washing and 
Ironing,'' and falx but! thought he might 
be a distant cousin of yer owj, so in I 
goes. “Is Tim tor says L “Me, Tim." 
says he. “Are yees anything to Tim 
Branegan, of Ballyhooley, Oireiand r says 
I. “ Me no savee Bawleyhowlin,” says he. 
“Is yer wife In," says I, “ Mrs. Tim Took, 
for maybe she’d no her relations f” And 
wld that he calls out a small little Cray- 
thur with chaney ear-rings dangling from 
her ears, “Parley voo, clow howya, chil- 
licum, mavourneen,’’ says I ; but she only 
grinned a Chinese smile, like the crack in 
a btoken plate stuck together wld stick-all 
cement-and the pair of thlm laughed. 
“Falx, Tim," says I, “but she wears the 
britches, anyway," for the chap himself 
was waehln' clothes and the woman look- 
In' on at him. “Hip wood,** says he. “The 
dlvUa good hip,” says I; “I don't know 
how she hangs her clothes on it. If that's 
hip good In Chinatown, it's not what we'd 
call good hipe In Ballyhooley." I couldn't 
get anything out of the chap, nor out of 
Mrs. Tooke either only “savee," “hip
good,” “wisher waahey,” and haythen 
grins.

The haythen Chinese is no beauty,
The- some neonle say he’s a charm,

or two.
... * livin'!" says I tohim, says L “Wa ‘ “ r- ”
says he, and whh „„ ,oowed me 
pair of-ob, the undacenc, of thsrascsl- 
that he was ironing, with almost f™,inches of the most beautiful,est frming”;
thh top—no, the bo torn»—I mane lh 
ends of each of them. “You aabtaee," 
he to me, says he, ae he showed me the 
name of a young lady atamped on the 
waist bann of them. And with that a few 
men came in with their shu.t* to be 
washed, and they all took a look and e 
laugh at what the Chinaman was showing 
me. “Ye'd live yer life long In Bally, 
hooley," say* I to them, aeya 1, “and a net 
of rap»caillons like yp’d nlver half a Uogh 
at a young lady's wba«-yr-may-eall-em«,’ 
says I. I forget» what I called Ihim. 
“Velly good." say* the Chinaman, «ye he. 
Oh, the undaeency of the hay then «wall 
Be was no relation of your*, Tim. If he 
wa», I wouldn't write to ye.

Well, the next plaee I went into wee 
what they call* a gambling den, and tbm 
I seen men and women, boys and girls, 
and ehllder. all baying tickets fer a draw
ing. “Try yer luck, Hoolaghan," says the 
Chinaman to me, says he (how the hay- 
then new me name pussies me). “II ye 
get nine spote." aaye he, “yer fortune Is 
made." Meeelf took a tlcki t, after gtvin' 
him a dollar, and with hie little paint 
brash marks nine spots. “Now, I'll be ei
ther tbrooblln’ye tor that fortune," «ye 
I, “I made tL* nine spots.■ “Ye meet 
wait for the drawing to-night," says he ; 
but when I went back at night he towld 
me I drew nothin' and that there was so 
change coming to me ont of me dollar. 
‘ Tare-a-nouna, do yon mime to tell me 
that I'm not goto’ to get any thing for me 
dollar r nays I. “That's what," says he. 
M ewe If got into a terrible rage, and was 
goln’ to lambaste the haythen, when a 
whole lot of fellows got around me, and 
kept me fiat* from playin' on his face. Ob- 
Marvin' me agitation, they took me Inaide 
and palavered me Into taking a smoke of 
the qoarest and the ai rongeât tobaccy- 
Limerick twlat la nothin' to It—that em 
ihraveiled through a pipe shank. Afther 
haf-a-dozen drags I was fast eeleep, and 
riramed the qoarest drames that mortial 
ever dramed. I'll be afther tellin ye me 
drame In me next letter. Here's to ye, 
Tim, till then.

Yer owld frend,
Mike Hoolaghan.

«TEyksight-How TO Preserve It.-

n at a distance, or he can t read unie» 
hoi»1* his paper at arm’s length from 

m. You ask him, why dont he get 
aseeaf He answers : “If I star' to wear

he 1
him. _
glasses I will always have tol Such peo
ple do not realise the fact that, their eye
sight Is always getting worse, which «hey 
could prevent wlih pioper glasses. They 
would tether worry their eyes and wince 
• ban wear gleets which would do *w*T 
with all the .rouble. To do without 
glasses as long as possible is wrong, i Should wearlhem as soon as yoareye. 
feel wtrslned or tired. Ofcour-e. tisvery 
important that your glasses should be the 
P'oper ones to secure comfort and ease. 
Such glasses can onlv be ob ained from a

ÿ-yyt?-.
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The bfuar held at St. Luke’s church, 
jjjt week, was a decided success. Mrs. 
Pinion, as vlolini-t, please! the audience 
,itb several select ions. Mr. FllotOO gave 
two readings, which were highly appreel- 
ited. The success of the musical part of 
the programme was In a greet measure 
due to the tfforts of the Misses To!mis.

B. C. Circle,Sn. liS.AOF., Companions 
0/[be Forest, will hold a social entertain- 
lent at Philharmonic Hall, on Thoradny 
rrenlng, M«y 3. Bv 'perlai request, the 
jownileoperetta “King Winter and the 
Furies" will be pnducefi in full, as writ 
ten by one of the Companions, witb full 
genic i fleet*.

Invitations are out for a fashionable 
wedding at Cliri-t Church ra-hedral, next 
Toe-day. The daughter of a Wharf street 
merchant ami a rancher of CowichnO are 
lie high contracting parties.

A pleasant surprise party was given to 
M *. John Braden, 81 View wtreef, Thom* 
day evening. Tne time passed quickly 
and pVn-an'Iy in dancing to the mueie of 
B chart?son’s on he-tra.

Cipt. A. Fr-eman. of the steamer Cap!- 
lano, and M ». Susie Brown, of Newfound
land, were married, Tuesday afternoon. In 
St James church, Vancouver.

Wa't-r Agnew lia. returned from Sroth- 
ern Calitumia. and I* a guest of Arch. 
MrGregor, Terrace avenue. He will leave 
lor England in May.

Mrs. W. Wilson and daoghier, who 
have been spending the winter In Cali
fornia. came home, yesterday morning.

Mr», L Jone«, 0/152 Fort street, and her 
mother, Mr*. Papst. w ill shortly remove to 
California to reside permanently.

W. A. Lawson, assistant cashier with 
R. P. R thet & Co., L’td., left for Call-
fornia, last night.

Hon. D. W. Higgins and daughter, Mr*.
R ymur, have gone to San Francisco on a
Vieil.

Mr«. R J. Hirton and daughter came up 
from San Francisco, yesterday morning.

C. H. Barker, of Nanaimo, was In tba 
city on a short visit, during the week.

It la said that a couple of feet 
weddings will take place in June.

Collector Milne le recovering from a
ttvere illness.

THE MUSIN CONCERT.
À flood of music overtook Victoria last 

evening, hut such a refreshing and de
liciously overwhelming Inundation aa ha*

been felt for some time. Ovide Mueln
his suuerh s»———

- ... v.vrwneimtng Inui ------- — - •y
not been felt for some time. Ovide Mutin 
and hi* superb company of artists, hi™' 
*elf, of course, the great star, held poe*®*" 
«ion of the falr-*is-d audience present. To 
the musical soul, Mnaln le the realisation 
«I the Ideal spirit that one dreamt of—he | 
h passion and pathos, ju*t aa the 
««take* him—he can Incite

He

le as

of tl

pro

to an encore, he 
pUycd one of those expressive berceuses 
Which seem Invested with a divinely sweet 
Influence coming from sreh a master 
hand. Hie “Souvenir de Haydn" sur
prised those who had not heard him be
fore, and added another link to the chain 
of popularity with which be I* already 
circled. Hie bowingeo marvelou-ly rich, 
pure and powerful, hla phrasing so full 
and ««ear, and above all the aoutfelne** 
and expression he lent to the music, elici
ted apt»l*o«e of a spontaneousness only to 
he reaUg-d by hearing If. Possibly hi» 
piece dm remittance was the selection, 
“ Vsrl alone on a theme of Rwslni,” (Pag
anini) on one string. O. for which he was 
recalled three time*. Miss Annie Lout*» 
Tanner, the American nightingale, who 
visited Victoria a season or two since, has 
only changed In name (to Matin) ; her 
voice I* still a* sweet, expteeslve and 
heentlfolly flexible as of yore, and she is 
Inst aa welcome to the public. Mdme. 
Mu «In’s songs last evening were rede
manded with the same warmth a* ever. 
Her “Air and Variations,” from Proeh, 
showed the rippling beauties of a voice 
too well known to need description, bat it 
wee In the charming old Scottish ballad, 
which she gave as an encore,that she sang 
her way Into the hearts of her 
heater*. Mias Bessie Bonsall has a sweet 
face, a quaint and pleasantly confidential 
way of singing across the footlights to her 
audléoee, and a contralto voice of wonder
ful range, purity and musical ring. Her 
“ Sleep Baby, Sleep," was a dream in the 
rendition of lullabys, and her “Noble 
Signor” (Meyerbeer) showed a voice of 
grand compass and harmonious flexibility, 
which the audience were by no means 
slow to appreciate. In Mr. Elliott, the 
Mosln concert company has an acquisition 
of considerable value. Hie tenor ie clear, 
his note* are open and correct at all stage*, 
and hi* method Is pleasingly finished. 
He was Ju«t a* warmly treated as hi* coui 
pantos-, imperially In a duett from II 
Trovator* with Ml»* Bonsall, and a 
“Laugh!>g Trio” with that young lady 
and Madame Maeto, the last number on 
the list, at the clovi of which for the first 
time, probably, a Victoria audience re
tained their seau and recalled the singer*. 
Mr. Scharf, the accomplished pianist, I» 
not the least able member of a 
company, all of whom are artists in 
their respective lines. His solos, rede 

1 warmly as any other number, 
work of a man wno lived what 

he pleyed, and did not play it because 
it.

was qe

-rs.

Miss 1 ; Alisa Ida i t______________
e, whiie silk draped with 

white silk, beaded
, white 1

— ► Mrs. liaudin. black silk, 1 ^
; *is« r *....................

■■■■-I natural uvnwo. auouti

Pink mtim l Mr*. ivaudin. black

»

mlngs; Miss Devereux, black and cadet L _ 
SIB. 1* O. Henderson, white silk, lace trim- Mrs. Herbertkem. shrimp pink .8™ 
Mre.1v. T. Marvin, sky blue sits, royal "— 
vehret trimmings: Miss M unroe pink 
Mtas thsrit uink rilk; Miss F. White, m 
and black ; Miss Ellis cream silk ; Miss T 
green and old rose; Miss Johnston, white 1 
Mrs. Simpson, y-llow; Mrs. tine ith, sa 
pink satin ; Mrs. Sherborne wh'to satin ; 
Umdon Graham, yellow ; Mrs. Mesher, ol ’ 
brocaded satin, en train ; Mise Mesher,

The nndeciued international ________
1 ween Bogland and Scotland took place 
last I Saturday at Caledonia Park, again 
reselling in a draw —Üve goal* each. A 
large number of the friendsx>f both teems 
gathered to vyitnes* the gauie and one of 
the finest exhibition» of association foot
ball ever given on the coast was their re
ward. It is intended to have the matter 
ettled at a convenient date, even if the 

team» have to play an rx-ra half hour to 
decide which is the better team. England 
had the advantage of wind and son during 
the first half, and crossed over at half time 
ahead by three goals to two, and, inamed 1- fi
at ely on starting, again scored, raising the 
hopes of the supportere of the rose, but the 
brawny sons of Scoria were not to be so 
easily disposed of, and they worked like 
heroes to equalise, which they managed to 
do ten minutes before call of time. For 
the next five minutes, it was anybody's 
game, at the dose of which England had 
registered- her fifth game, and then a 
scene of the wildest enthusiasm was man
ifested, the supporters of England cheer- 
log thempelvee hoarse, as it was deemed 
impossible for Scotland to score again 
before time, but, in a twinkling of a 
moment, all was changed, for from the 
kick off a smart run was inaugurated, a 
hard shot into the goalkeeper's hand, a 
rush by the forward*, the goal keeper on his 
back and the ball through for Scotland for 
the fifth time, again equalising. If there 
was enthusiasm before, it was all excite- 
•nent now, and with four minutes to play 
at that rate of scoring, any team might 
win. England kicked off. the ball was 
Immediately relumed to England s quar
ters and shot after shot put |in only to be 
returned or go past, and the whistle Wew 
with the ball in front of England s goal, 
the game ending in a draw, kugland had 
the assistance of three of the ttoyat 
Marine*, while Scotland had the assis
tance of H. Pettigrew, of Rugby fame. 
^To-day, the Wanderers’ Football Club 
lourney to Nanaimo to play in the final tie 

far the cup of the B. C. F. A. against the 
Nanaimo Ranger*, and jt l? expeged to be 
a irreat game. We wish them every sue- 
cessin their tie. Their team is asfol owe: 
Goal Booth : back*, Hook and Do nelson ; 
half back*, Glen, Deceare and Blackburn ; 
forwards. McCann, Begg, Peden, Johnson 
and Klerney-
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THE VICTORIA

HORTICULTURE.
(Under this heading all questions relating to 

flowers or horticulture will be answered.)

THE GARDEN—POTATOES.

THE best sets for planting are mode
rate-sized, smooth potatoes. If you 

are short of these, It I* best to cnt them 
with not lees than two eye* to each piece. 
Long manure Is objectionable, unless the 
ground is stiff, when It should be dug in in 
the fall, and the ground left as rough a» 
possible, *o that the frost could pulverise 
the soli. If the ground has not been man
ured, get the rows out two feet apart and 
spread well rotted manure in the furrows, 
end sow nitrate of potash. Potash is the 
very beat fertiliser for potatoes. Plant the 
potato sets ten inche* apart and cover be- 
tore the sun dries up the manure. A per
fectly prepared soil gives the best results. 
This can only be obtained by early, deep 
digging. As soon as the potatoes are up, 
hoe round them and cultivate frequently 
before earthing up. “ The constant mov
ing of the soil Is the secret of good 
gardening.”

under drainage, that is it should not be 
stagnant with water; fourth", the ground 
should be thoroughly pulverised before 
planting to a depth of at least twelve 
Inches, either by the use of plow and sub
soil plow, or with the spade. If a large 
Held le planted, deadfurrowe ean be made 
lengthwise and across In straight rows so 
trees can be ✓plan ted at 4he centre of 
crossings.

tnt.

Evergreen shrubs may yet be lifted with 
care. Mulch them well, and, in dry 
weather, water and sprinkle with the hose 
occasionally.

Roses must be looked over for grubs and 
insects, and disbudding as previously 
advised will be most beneficial.

Carnations and Picotees should be 
watered withjlquid manure occasionally.

Auriculas coming Into bloom should be 
kept from wet, which spoils the blooms. 
They prefer a shady position, and are 
greatly Improved by good sufferings.

Flower seeds raised in frames should be 
pricked off into boxes as soon as large 
enough to handle, and hardened off pre 
paratory for planting out.

Hardy annuals may now be sown, but 
most of them come in quickly, and when 
planted too early their beauty is over 
before autumn arrives. __z

All bedding plants should be well 
' hardened off before planting out.

Keep Chrysanthemum cuttings growing 
steadily with plenty of light and air. Do 
not allow them to be drawn up weakly, 
and top them regularly to make compact 
plants. Move them into larger pots, as 
they become filled with roots, and use 
plenty of bones.

Sow Primula seeds for early flowering.
Those who have frames should not for

get to plant their Celery seed, and prick 
off the plants Into rich soil as soon as you 
ean handle them.

Keep all surfaces well hoed, and destroy 
weeds when young. Regulate borders, 
etc., with line and spade.

J. W. Webb.
Fern Hill, Bolesklne Road, April 18.

zAs many oteawmedew are yet planting
out fruit trees, iipmllHj liliu nuns, It will 
Jw well for them to remember the essen- 

soil qualities, which are : First, the 
_ 1meet be down at least two feet

below tho surface ; it should be of a clay 
volcanic ash or approaching 
m as much as possible ; third, 

should have natural or artificial
Open to 

day or hot. 
Road, or to’

Gardener.
vjSÀWs&i;

118 Trounce Ave,

of all I

country.
The Provincial Board of Horticulture 

met in the New Westminster Board of 
11 ade rooms, Tuesday afternoon. There 
were present Messrs. J. R. Anderson and 
A. Ohlsen, Victoria; Theo. Trage, Salt 
Spring Island ; Thos. Cunningham, New 
Westminster; E. Hutcherson, Ladner's 
Landing ; and R. M. Palmer, Inspector of 
the Board. The rules regulating the work 
of the Board were adjusted and adopted. 
Considerable discussion arose In reference 
to matter* arising in the Inspector*» re
port* and as to the work which should 
devolve upon him. His work in the peat 
has lain more largely among the Islands 
where the fruit pests are worse then 
elsewhere, but he is now to devote a 
large measure of attention to Mainland 
interests, working upwards towards the 
Interior. The vast extent of territory of 
necessity makes It slow work for the In
spector to get over all that has to be done. 
He has found greet willingness In the oast 
on the part of the people to aid the Board 
in their work of pest extermination. Of 
course there are some who cannot be got 
to see exactly as is desired, against whom 
it may be necessary to adopt more forcible 
measures, for which the Board has very 
Ample powers conferred on them by the 
late Act. They are very relueiaot louse 
these powers except under extreme neces
sity.

Among the “Orchard Notes for Febru
ary" In the Agricultural Gaxettt of 
Sydney, South Australia, occurs the fol
lowing: “All over the colony. February 
is a fairly busy month for the fruitgrower, 
for, though a large portion of the peaches, 
plums and pears, early apples and all the 
cherries and apricots have been disposed 
of, there is still a large amount of fruit to 
market, so that the principal work during 
the month, as during January, will be the 
gatheriwgswd dUposiwg of the fruit*

FRUIT LAND.
,w_e bave several Sacre blocks of land well 

adapted for growing large and small fruits, 
fbroe to four miles from the city on go.-d roads' 
Home of these blocks are all cleared and fenced! 
with resilience and out buildings all ready tor 
the planter to net out his orchard Now is th«time to take advantage oftoî^icS.Ind $2
season to plant out your trees.

mnnett A Cooper,
18 Trounce Avenue.

WANTED
ThU coming ssamuttOT^oo to 800 ton. fruit

The Okell & Morris Fruit Preserving Co
j W. WEBB,

Of fruit
u natural cc 
growii g-s

•-««CSS.

--- Island exists all
t vwhi nms,

than In « alifomla.
currants, raspberri* 

bwnriregrow be ter hen------ I.trvje.unoa^ti. MUttaf

ss ffsa.5s.irak.-î.-ssï
glutting the market. If all available toad ee 

of Canada.04 oomroeBce *e mark*
By arrangement with the kugeet mnserv In 

*- - - nritlon to dellrer any of ihe followingSa .resteur MtskS®
Appios
Penches 1 •• “ “ Mets
Cherries Î •* •• " 17 eti
Hume S “ «loan “ 18<ta

“ Î - 4 l“8ft perVonoin cts

êsSSUi: : '"-'" 813
Nectarines 1 * “ w 20 cm
Quinces 1 ** ItoSft “ 22 ct*

special rates on quantities of 1,000. 0a* 
berr ee. gmpee. evergreens, nut trees and or- 
DimentAitfiM* Prices of sune on application.

WINNETT & COOPER,
18 Tuouhou Avenue, Victoria. B, C.

Wanted n,“Afl0N-
Sotons Cucumbers and Tomatoes
Due to arrive in Men*

16 Tone Mew Maple Syrup n»4 Sugar.
Falconer Vinegar and Pickle Work!
■IBir ■ ‘ " " 'Æm&i

I. X. L. Compound
For Destroying Insects. DoeeNotML 
Spraying Pompe and Oardsu Tools for mis

tichollw & Benouf, L’<d„ Victoria, M 
VICTOMA BO IE MANURE WORKS,

Manufacturers o<
ŒKROT71TD BOITE.

As a fertiliser, it has no equal tor Floriculture 
Horticulture, aAriculture. Make your chick
ens lay by feeding ground bone.

Office A Works: Cor. Gov't and Pembroke »ti

LANGLEY t CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

PEALNEg nr
Nitrate or Soda \
SULPHATE OF AMMONIA Plant
Nitrate or Potas 
sulphate or Pot A

'Food.

E. C. PRIOR & CO, LTD., g

1*0 Too is, Etc.

.Victoria.
iiM
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! this beading, all Questions relating to | 
lErwill be answered.)
_ jycE the duty ha* been taken off eggs, 
S the price if fifteen cent*

Lra from our former prices of thirty* | 
J, cents, and must strike oorold time
^prers pretty bard.

A* wide awake, progressive poultry
m however, is equal to the emergency, 
-j immediately looks aroond for ways 
Md meins to offset the reductions la 
neelpts. He sees at once that ha can’t 
^ord to pay two cents a pound nod up- 
nrds for his grain, and. if he la contigu- 
on to town, he can make a big 
|a his feed bill by obtaining the Mfl 
de,, from the large hotel*. If he !• tOO
hr from town to do this, or if he dos__
top enough fowis to make It an object tor 
him to obtain the scraps, he moat look 
torn for another feed store from which 10 

I pt bis grain at hard time prices, and. If 
he is a wise man, he will consult 

! idrertking columns.

Ainbtrriber ask* us to give tb# piiuta 
of the vVhite Plymouth Rock, and to give 

■ him the address of some reliable "*—
of that variety. In answer, we can any 
that the White Plymouth Rock le fully the 
tqnal if not the superior of the Barred, the 
only point i in difference being the white 

- plumage, which I* an advantage for mar
keting purposes, and the extra bardleeaa 
and quicker growth of the white variety. 
In regard to the latter part of the questlM, 
*e make it a rule never to recommend 
uy particular breeder to a customer, but 
can safely refer bin to our advertising 
column, wi’ h the knowledge that he will 
k fairly treated.

The Nanaimo fanciers are Importing 
loite a lot of birds of different breeds. Wa 
krt »een some of them In tb# express 
effice, and while we don’t wish to dls- 
munge our Nanaimo friends, yet W# are 
convinced that they could have got better 
•lock from local fancier». But, **" — 
'dktance lends enchantment,”

We

died. In

quite unlike that of an egg contai 
living embrya It Is not well for

It Is

r of the test depends on 
water. A* soon as

I cuuiuiuhuu iwuod by placing the eggs lu 
the water has calmed down it will (If there 

hicks in any of eggs) be no**-*-* 
| that some of the eggs bob shout In a 

i way.

which the

heat of the
. r-------- ---------- ------ . to
set la; foul gases are generated, 

and In the sod, such ergs sometimes burst, 
us to the nest if they 

happen to be In It, or still more diaastn 
to the pdhltry keeper if he happe* to I 
have one of them lu hie hand at the time 

U An eddied egg, on the 
«■Irury, is o* which, to the beet of our 
belief, the* is no true devdopement of 
the germ or embryo at all. but merely a 
tel* development of the membrane sur* 

•“"* ------ *- a*

eat up,

an oval

If

out of the water an mon likely to be dead
titan tho* that sink.

As so* as sn egg moves it should 
carefully lifted out eo as to disturb t 
water * little * possible, lightly dried 
and placed under the hen. In very dry 
weather It la better not to dry the eggs, 
but to put them damp under the hen, but 
eggs should never be put damp Into an In
cubator. Those eggs which do not move 
In five minute# eau be tested further by 
examining them with a light. If found 
to be partly clear they may be rejected. 
If they seem full and quite dark It is beat 
to give them a chance under the hen, * 
then may be some little life in them.— 
FetUkered World (England.)

ww »ome newly hatched Brown
Ughcrn chicks from the coek and hen 
ih*t won first prize at Nanaimo. A friend 
who was with us vowed he could see t
itriping on the saddle already, but, tb* 
he wore glasses.

a line of blood, usually In
___ broom* attached * the
ibrans of the shell.

We hare referred to the Aylesbury 
dockers testing the eggs at a very early. _________________
m?*. ^n/blldlr.SbTht !hr. I WANTED 100 PAIRS PIGEONS
unfertile utter forty-eight hours* Incuba- * ”---- v* “A

tlon. By that time the germ will have* 
ter developed that, together with Its sur- 
sounding membrane. It Is about the else 
of a three-peny-plece. This circular spot 
Is a little darker than the rest of the egg 
and floats do* to the shell at the upper.
!**••?1*ïï I peNsarN Kennels/TSflmhl

VRR 1 CU IUV I rseeww ■
1 ancy Poultry Bought, Bold and 

Unchanged.
TnonouoHBRKD Boos roR Hatching.
| Powders for Ssle-will make your bon* lay.

|w. B. Sylvester, 9 & 10 City Market.

A meeting of the poultry and pet stock 
Msoriatlon of Vancouver was held M Set* 
ifd*T. The constitution and by-laws 
*ere paused. An effort will be made to 
retain the services of first class exhlbipJflP 
judges at an early date.

testing EGGS (Continued.)

A dear egg, after merely a week’s locu
tion, Is quite up to the average *ting 
quality of what are known as market eggs 
-not fit perhaps for breaktest, but flt 
sough for cooking purposes. W# prefer

t OI IOC Cffjf WUCU aw se --------------------------------

iy. Now this spot Is not easily seen when 
the eg* la at r*t; bet. if the egg beheld 
between the forefinger and thumb of the 
right hand, in the manner we have de
scribed above, In a fairly horixontal posi
tion, In front of a strong light, and then 
pressed with the points of the thumb and 
forefinger of the left hand, and sharply I _ ,, .(bat not violently) twist round a little, the I Grot tD6 £>6SL
top being twisted toward the eye of the 
operator, the circular spot, or embryo, will 
readily be seen * It floats back to the top 
of the egg. Try this first with a white- 
shelled egg, as In the case of brown eggs 
there le more difficulty in seeing the em
bryo. With a strong light, and n know- 

, ledge of what to look for, even dark brown 
may be successfully tested in this

:
«°1”™ thejril vermedal tor beet

ooooo

— vuuKUlg p __ __
“keep them for the chicken food'derlngl
“d*y or two, but there le really no
- ,why the? ^ould m 
Uman food.

hrtUe eM, when tested about tho|

▲nous the eighteenth day of Incubation 
another method of testing may be adopt
ed. A vessel of water of a temperature of 
MM dope* or thereabouts and large

broWN UgHorNs

S. SHORE,
JOHNSON STREET, - Got

ToetiofsUl

■ ■ZjMiiei.'smi.

BAnd Tomatoes

Compound
Ooee Not ML 
•n Tool* for sale

’td„ Victoria, 8.U
im WJ8KS,
MS Of i''''

«al tor floriculture 
>■ Make your chick

tend Pembroke et«

6 COOPER,
 VletorlaRG

LSON

»
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NO no a TO OONrBAOTORS.

SEALED TENDERS, property endorsed, will 
be received by the Honourable the Chief 

Commissioner of Lands and Works np to noon 
of Monday, 30th Instant, for the erection of a 
Court House, at ChllUwhack.

Flans and speolflrations osn be seen and forms 
for tender obtained at the office of 8. Mellard, 
ChllUwhack, at the Government Office, New 
Westminster, and at the office of the under-

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
beaooepted.

W. 8. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands 8s Works. 

' Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B.C.. 10th April, ISM. aplttd

S

Legislative Electorates and Election Act, 1894.

VNTOBIA CITY ELECTORAL IISTSieT.

VTOTICB is hereby given that aU persons 
Ll claiming to be registered as Voters under 
the provisions of the above Act, In order to 
have their names interred In the Register of 
Voters for the Victoria City Electoral District 
must apply forthwith to the Collector of Voters 
at his Office in the Ceurt House Victoria, where 
terms of application m.y be filled up.

British subjects of the full sge of twenty-one 
years, h ,ing resided in the Province of British 
Columbia for twelve months and in the said 
Electoral District tor two months immediately 
previous to the date of application, and not be
ing disqualified by any law in force In this 
Province are qualified to be registered.

Forms of application may be obtained at the 
office of the Collector, Court House, Victoria.

Where the correct address of the residence 
is not given on the Voters Lût, or In the appli
cations for enrollment filed prior to list 
March last. Voters are requested to send to the 
Collector a written order to change the same, 
or to call at the office of the Collector and have 
the neoetaary change made, as It led elrable to 
have the revised list as correct as possible.

Victoria, 81st March, UN
J. B. MCK2LUGAN.

apl-tf Collector of Voters

“Fire Insurance Policy Act, 1893.”

•jq-OTICE is hereby given that His Honour
the Lieutenant-Governor in Connell has 

Her postponed the commencement of “An 
i to secure Uniform Conditions in Policies 

Fire Insurance." from the 1st day of April, 
.untilthe 1st day of April, UBS.

JAMES BAKER,

Provincial Secretary's Office, 
Sth March, UN.

■■

TOR OKEMONTH QKEN] it el

Smash it !
Your watch. Better do that than give it to a tinker to View 
or repair. Bat, better yet, if it is oat of repair, take it tT 
first-class workman such as Pennock & Lowe employ, 
then you will get some comfort out of it.

HASTIE & BANNERMAN,
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed Merchants. 

SCOTCH FIFE AND PEERLESS FLOUR8.
Our Breakfast Delicacy is the best in the market.

/Â î' /A
une asfuur.: :wo"«3E i.;nan

Vancouver Island.

ALL r'*”"1 Malms and tf-Tfhvffi la Van
couver Irtsnd s ml art anoint Islandslcigsll) 

held may be laid over from the 13th day of 
November. UBS, until the 1st day of June, UN. 

F. O. VERNON.
Gold Oommisetoeer.

Victoria. B.C., 6th December. UK felO-td

JAMES MORRISON,
Ship-Smith,

Engine-Smith, Lock-Smith. 

14 YATE8 ST., VICTORIA, B. C.
Scale* repaired and adjusted, bo 

Weight* supplied, Clothes1 
pal re 1 with asv 

sold. La' 
work

rbt and sold, 
ringers re-

1th new rollers, aise bought and 
Lawn Mowers and jobbing 

ork of every description.
Orders Promptly Attended To.

GEO. A. SHADE,
Boot#Shoe Maker.

y

Repairing done with neatnem and despatch.

ONE TRIAL WILL OONVINOE

99 00Ü0L/V8 8TI

JAMES FISHER 
ALBION MARBLE WORKS,

73 FORT STREET.
Monuments, Copings, Etc. at reasonable 

prices. Designs on application.

Model French Laundry,

n^aSdforSSd&ivered.Washing called i

No. » Douglas Br„nsar Courtenay, Victor

T.W. KELLER
rcvAcruiuœ or

Ornamental Centrepieces & Brackets,
^Corinthian and Sorte Cantals. .

andimporter andobali* nr

161 Yatea Street, Victoria. B. C

MISS OOFFBY,

Dress and Mantle Maker 

16 BROAD ST.

Miss Hinde.
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extracted the
J3IL'W AED expression

e thousand dollars ($1 000) WlH 
;-'-)c'h1 f> o vent ment for noah 
ill it ad to the arrest end Con

or persons, who, on nr 
or t ho 13; h instant, plieed or 
;ti or exploded, n bomb or 
plosive on or near the prem- 
-harp, at Wellington, In the

lepald by the Provir 
ijformation a? wi.. -- 
rtrtion of the perron 

the mon.irk’ 
jywt to be piac« 
jgierdangerotia ox 
jgiof Alexmder :
Itotrol Nana mo,

Hy Command.
F. 9. HUSSEY, 

intendant of Provincial Police. 
March 14th, 1891. mrli

ctoratei and f lect;on Act, 189*.

ADELPHI CAFE,(SQJIttAlT EIECT0»AI OUTIWT.

NOTICK Is hereby given that eO perooeo 
claim! g to be registered as Voteie under 

the pm trims of t he abive Act, in order to 
lire thtir nunve inserted in the Registertf 
Tours for toe Heqaim-lt Klcctornl District, 
eut à poly forth w i h tothe Co'lector of Yoteto 
eliscfflc-, Powa d> Hotel, K qu'nuit, where 
(ms if applies ion may be Ailed up.

Bri’ish subject < of the full age of twenty-one 
jests, h tv ing n sided in the Province of Britt h 
Colomba for twelve mouths and in lhe eald 
Sectoral District for two months immediately 
gérions to'he daU of applloatloo. and net he
ist tllrqu&litled by and law In force la thli 
Front ce are qualified to be registered.

Form, of application may be obtained at the 
dice of the Collector, Howard's Hotel, Eaonl- 
Bait

Victoria. 5th April. l‘9l.

W. J. RANT.
llW Collector of Voters,

Cor. Yates and Government Streets.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Wm. Croft, Proprietor.

VICTORIA TEED AND PRODUCE COreasonable
ition.

Flour, Grain, Bay, Fruit, Etc,
OOMMFBSION AGENTS.

Spécialités for Housekeepers :------------
Snowflake and Superb Flour, $4.25 per bbl ; $1.10 per sack. 
National Rolled Oats, 35 cts per sac* of 10 lbs.
Graham Floor, $4.25 per bbl ; $1.10 per sack.

PANDORA AYE. AND CORMORANT STS.. (Rear of City Hall

Thos. Tuowell, Manager.

Frank Campbell P. O. TfOX 108.

V*liw E cetoritf s and Kketiuu Ael, 1894. the old reliable Pritchard House Corner.Can be found at the old reliable Pritchard House uomer. 
Special brands of Tobacco# and Cigars, and Meerschaum. Eng*

Briar and Amber Goods. All coast papers on sale,Won* CITY ElECTOIAL OlITttOT.

a a & Phillips, NO. 10 STORE ST.The office
Victoria G..» i 
daily tiundaye 
MO am. end l 
Ip.m.
Tot the r~ 

toed during 
btatlon.V . 
between es» 
Wedoetdeje 
tetter:

eeButloi

of the Collector of Voters for the 
City Klee .oral District wUI he open 
-J exoepttdi between the hows

p.m . Saturdays WO a.m«

convenience of thon who cannot at-1 
log the day for the purpow of Wgh I 

'heoffl o will be open in the evening 
1 «even and nine o'clock on Mondays. 

:j and Fridays. > | j
teee to offloe by rear door of Ooort Hewn•Ion etreet

J. B. MoKILLTOAN. 
fvn««t» of VatsHkten nth m

Notions

tossHHroeiitamssiBtspm
y a Va

UMIOlg : ,»><>
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16 THE VICTORIA

B. C. CUSTOMS RETURNS.

T1»

IMPORTS.

ot the Provtnos of

VICTORIA VASOOUV*» WAIT AMO TOTAL

3206.768 00 
1381620 W

$ 56,761 00 
12.064 00

f 89.728 0Q 
1160 00

I 12.114 00 
718 00 •rasas?Free Goods...............................................

Total Imports......................... ................. 3316,388 00 9 71.825 00 1 41.888 00 8 11833 00 I47MM00

REVENUE.

Duty Collect- 
Other Revon

looted......................
me......................

Total Collections...

I 8X228 » 
6.153 32

t 91.33* 70 $ 20,623

• 17.900 i 
MSI

113,21$ 00 • 16#i7015 ^5: wt88

10*11 I «.«71 ol IlMn «
---- —.t.—TT.irr-imr *raas

EXPORTS.

Tho Mine................................................. S 79,542 00 
00

oo
iiliS
1A67 n 
7AM 00 

100 00

The Fisheries.......................................... I 636 00 I 1.315 00 
8.178 00 
1,321 00 
1,564 00 
2.240 00 

100 00

The Forest........................................ .
Animals and their produce...................
Agricultural...........................................

4,286 00 3 10 
4,531 00

165 00 640 00
Manufactures..................... ...................
Miscellaneous. ......................................

206 00 614 00

Total Exports................................... $ 0.450 00 TiiJifto Ï6Â740 W 8Ift 6370A00 00

George Drexel to Menage ___
the Philadelphia Ledger.

George W. Childs Drexel, bob of the 
Ute Anthony J. Drexel, end onooeooor of

OBOBOS W. CHILDS DKXXXU
the letg George W. Childa as editor and 
publisher of the Philadelphia Publie Led
ger, is probably the youngest manager of 
any of the great daily newspapers of the 
United Stated, being but twenty-six years 
old. He has been liberally educated in 
schools, in business, by extended travel, 
and unusual intercourse with men of 
superior intelligence, eminence and ac
quirements whom he met in the offices of 
hie father and of lb. Childs. The latter 
for whom he was named, felt for him the 
warmest personal esteem and confidence, 
which he conspicuously exhibited by 
making yonng Mr. Drexel one of the two 
executors of his will It was early Mr. 
Childs’ wish that hie yonng friend should 
succeed him in the management of the 
Ledger, and when he felt that the object 
of his choice was competent he took him 

i toto the publication of the paper. On 
I October 1, 1893, Mr. Drexel became pub
lisher of the Ledger and few men of bis 
SC-kai* «toted upon the discharge of

-,

Drexel is a man of wealth and bold» • po
sition of great social prominence.

German Locomotives.
According to the Eleenbahn Zeltnng. 

Mr. G. Lents, a locomotive constructor, 
said in an address beforra Gorman engine
ering society on locomotlre design: “The 
Oerm.-m and other continental locomotives 
are modeled after both English and Ameri
can désigna, with a result that a mixture 
of the features of both Is found in them, 
the practice of later yean, however, follow
ing rather more oloeely the lines oi Eng
lish bnildera, But ihs inside cylinders and 
crank-axles of the English engine have not 
found favor, at least not In Germany, 
Where sharper curves are permitted than 
In England, and where, therefore, numer
ous crank-axle failures have led to the 
adoption of outside cylinders. Com
pared with the English locomotive, the 
American engine does not commend itself 
in appearance to Mr. Lents'e tsetse, there 
being, a* he puts It, leee beauty of design 
In its make-up. while in many eases it la 
embellished with flourishes and needless 
ornamentation whteh give it an nnreetful 
air. The English builder, on the other 
hand, aim# at the utmost simplicity, and 
turns out an engine solid end clean cut In 
appearance. Next to the English engines 
in the order of merit, so far as appearance 
is concerned, Mr. Lentz places those of 
Belgian make, In which inaide cylinders 
largely prevail Crank-axle fractures, how
ever, occur in large numbers with these, 
notwithstanding the fact that their design 
provides for an extra bearing for these

Sparkling Bad Bright.
"The Obi I Left Behind Me" wm on 

"A Bicycle Built for Two.”
It take» an elevator boy In » hotel to 

bring a pompous guest down.
Mr. ft.—Congratulations, old fellow. 

Boy or girl! Mr. & (sorrowfully)—Both 1
If all the devils were oast out of some 

people they would look like walking skele
tons.

When a young man goee with a girl a 
long time a marriage should corns off or 
he should come off.

•'Do yoo believe in workingmen!" 'Too 
bet I do. I believe in working them when
ever I can.”

Older Slater—(%e, I'm surprised to eee

The,

W9,HH

v*di
after ha L 

. 'Thttk, 
1 An# tt 15 end c

ustro-Hungary t to celebrate® 
«cession if thaï

_ - ,.™, the throne
will not be till 18*; but if U U 
to realise the whole of the pn_ 
whieb k at present drawn up no time l, 
be lost In ratting to work. It inclodw t 
founding of hospitals, asylums, i 
creches and the construction of a: 
museum. These are more enduring i 
Bin than the noise and glitter of di. 
of fireworks. There is something toe£
In the outburst of enthusiasm with t 
the whole country has greeted tbs t 
to celebrate the jubilee of the „r. 
whose wisdom end goodness of heart! 
gained for him the. affections of hlsi 
pie, and tbk in aplte of an nnfortui. 
reign In which the prestige of Anstrisd 
cHued eo much. Ê

Madera dearaallsm eed UUreters.
The speech of M. Brunei!vre it the__

demy has caused a eonelderabis flotter ini 
Park The new Academician, who is one] 
of the most learned end one of the dnlleetl 
of eritiee, besides being editor of the Rents I 
de» Deux Mondes, attacked modem jour-1 
ualiem, oe rather modern reporting, tooth 1 
and nail He aeeerted that jourtmli.m had 
nothing In eommoo with literature, sod] 
that it was a moat Insignificant occupa-1
liODs

M. Brouettera. It appears, by living toe 
world oeeopkd by the mastcrpicocs of by- 
gone days, hue lost touch with the present 
day, and knows nothing of what the pub
lie want. He cannot understand that re
porting k the reflection of society sell 
exists, and that there are articles written 
by reporters which are of far greater im
portance than all the reasoning* of doe 
tria sires and philosophers.

Bark of Machines.
In the construction ot the Manchester 

Sea Canal there wire in use oyer 100 steam 
navvies, capable of filling 750 wagon* re
presenting 8.780 tone for a day s work of 
twelve hours. Each machine was calcu
lated to do the work of 8.000 men. In ad
dition. from 8,000 to 17,000 men end boy* 
were employed.

Another Waisoa CutUr for Toronto.
Probably the most important addition to 

Toronto’s fleet of yachk next year will “ 
Mr. George H. Oooderham's 35-footer 0- 
F. Watson, of Glasgow, ««famedde
signer of the Valkyrie and many other 
English and Scotch racers, has the design 
in hand. The design will to soon com
pleted and the frames are •*P«?tod J?, £ 
rive next month. The building will, bel
done here, as wa 
and the Vedette, 
baft should a 
next season’s 
asked for a racer 
summer of *94

The buildio . ■ I 
1 iw with the Zelms 

advent of the new 
to the interest of 

Mr. Gooderhamhs*
not a cruiser and the

a-gr*
February. The dimensions call fo 
deep, powerful boat of cutter type. Tber 
are two Watson boats already m ]
theVreda, .... 
and the Aiken, 
The Vreda, of 
yean’ re 
an elder

already'in Toronto, 
Boswell'eflagehip.
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When yon bury

••ye Archbishop Ireland,
It the faith of oowards.

is no social problem capable of
solved at a single blow.

itself is scarcely more lotely
than a cheerful, kind, sunshiny old

thought and quiet 
ise a wonderful infiiinfluence«Pnohm,
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"Here I’ve been «subsidin'nigh

SiM
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^widest “ the Jewish
* The InTm^n does not beUove

fcnti[ tl e Jewe or m dr.ving them 
0 There are other pomtsof 

t Jen the opinions of the Czar
!»•

. ind to a man of the Czar's
£ir which will not br-okoppoei- 
‘.hT.re miBvteut to cause him to 
£U'“ a« » wilful, fractious
^ fit to rale any people.
*Gwul Duke Niciiolas would be able 

-fliii«dr-nce,i dean into forc#«b«tiA 
Cm into power to m-rrow. there Is 

to l.el.ecc. He has absorbed 
«literal ideis from hia tutors, but he 
t in any wav a forceful or a Strong 
*m*n. ’ He is n«t resourceful, has no

gd talent for affair», and would be *
Item in the hauls of the strong body 
JLi.tswho now aurround Alexander 
[aid lsrgely .hape his reactionary

■lit all in ell. the young heir to th# 
unthrone occupies a uecn iar posi- 

The heir of hi* father, he i* yet dis- 
_jd by him. Tue t zar is not at the 
gef tiiaea a retwsmiable man, saw# to- 

| his wife. Latt-rly he has been n 
lofinaomnia. and then there coins 
a that the hereditary ta!lit of inaau- 

[kkisb ba* allown u»e,f in the Roman*
I bai marked In in in au opcu manner, 

r tin™» circumstances hia oolidnot to- 
J lue eon, in whom be places little 
i, miy be highly important in its rs-

Flim# who have come into contact with
sCurowitz—mi l they ere not numerous

II concur in the opinion that, while not 
bri/tu, he ii tuiriy intelligent and

Lv amiable
nia utter quality has made him popu- 
iwith ail parti»» in the Knasisn court, 

including thou*- who look upon him 
jliwy vi..u figure indeed to support 
• weight of the UiiH-ian crown—as be 

UJ wine day. He has a certain grace 
db'-t thaï coni» to him from his clever 
wish mother and not frotu bis ernes- 
line! father. He is more of a aeholer 
tuiixt i f the Russian men of rauk are, 

tie both moiieet and aim pie of manner. 
Kora, whom h» has ha.i from time to 
IS. bare r- jK.rtpd of him that the ami- 
•nit he allows in public is not assumed, 
blue schoolroom ho was the same. He 

m,,t his tut.. » half way in their 
/ to improve him. He was never

“ Jut T, Aid h" ,lieP'«y^e»y of the 
H2»drf chiid qualities that might have
■tiii v f°r in a y°nn>* “>•« of hi.

,»L .m °l eTvi ,lly Hu <k to learn, 
Bm nf ,LUlng and l,al ‘tut It was from 
•hite;'1'- tl,'lt thf Grand Duke 
ZÎ “iea»|W ‘“’h '“«de him German 
Jnhan French in his ta.*.* andsym
4e »is, „ ,ar> ,what wor, d ix*r* b*#nCm ûrthh, t lli‘or> had latter 

Still !hy 8 of tllH '““‘ter. 
h French fj"8 nu:i is r"»'rty well versed 
ted, unlit» i r‘VarH M well ss German, 
Utui anj ïf8thether' he i8 aa &dlD,rer ol
eod-m RuL„‘h younger writers of the
the from T who “«Pushing to 
Wjj,;1; >• fid to care tittle tot 
thiract,, 3. ,{ 6 P°btical or historical 

•*“ Heh‘« - taste for poetry and 
he la like hia

Csar.

going on in

If bn____________ ,
undoubtedly go about freely and 
something of the people whom he mi 
called upon to govern. But the fear 
the anarchiste will insist on taking shots at 
him with dynamite bombs prevents his 
doing any genteel i '

--- — - wsBts

» evil habit do not visit

him or M
There i

! Action 7” » tost“«W ti ilthU. a3 'in «■ M use ma 
^ that »ort n, xauder Hi has no liking “*t «ort of reading, or indeed for anj

to served on him 
press censors are a

; other.

i N«.tk Ih,C--.......... |.,na censors a“■“'nu lot. and must do something to
v»g«. When they come acroe- -** 

. ““tdiah newspaper, for instance, of an 
i wup.ken oiiunuitsr they give it a queer
l wtrusahng before it go* to the ful

With

man that cannot be said of other knights 
of bis age. His life has been clean. Pis 
name is unamirohed br scandal He has 
lived qnietiy with hia books and studies. 
His habits have been and ate of the eimÿst. 
He is tenderly attached to hie mother and 
if hie affection for hie rough bear of a 
father ie lew strong, be has at least given 
him reepeot and omid enee while disagree
ing with him on many pointa. He really 
wish* to improve the condition of the 
psople of Bnaeta and on no narrow tinea. 
Ha te no apostle of war or bloodshed and 
no persecutor of 

Booh a young 
brains, might rt 

The marriage of this young man to the 
daughter of the Prince of Waiee and hie 
secession to the Bnwlan throne before the 
neat greet European struggle, which states
men say cannot long be delayed, would 
have gn Important «fleet upon the turn of 
events. Hit known sad openly avowed 
friendship for Germany and its Emperor 
would lead him to treat the Triple AUtauee 
neutrally, if not with downright open 
friendship, end would leave France isolated 
sod almost alone in Continental Europe, 
while his connection by marriage to a 
daughter of the Prince of Wales would 
crrUlnly tend to promote 
“ ‘ 1 England.

About Tea.
The ordinary Oolong tea, costing 80 or 

70 cents a pound, has a capacity of about 
110 half-pint cups to the pound, while the 
same amount of Ceylon silver-tipped tea, 
coating fSS a pound, will supply over 1500 
half pint cups, and in addition the beverage 
Is vaotly superior to that of eommo 
brands. None of the imported teas are 
worth more than that intrinsically, bat on 
occasion*, when the tea market has been 
cornered, f 175 a pound has been paid,

anew and lee a Mile Thick. 
Greenland’s Interior Is estimated to be

of enow and 
œ mile intee not

l by a ahieltl-ehape cap 
te* than 5000 feet or c

or act on.
Duty is carrying on promptly and faith

fully the affairs now More yon. It is to 
fulfill the claims of to-dav.

Nothing is beneath you if It la in the 
direction of your life; nothing te great or 
desirable, if it is off from that.

you tali a secret to a friand, re- 
your friend has a friend, and your 
friend h* a friend.

Bill Bared nes—I've made abet of » 
hundred dollars with Jack <*hmhate* 
that if I propose to you, you U rofosemn 
Now. if you do refuse me, 111 divide
Wijfi*0UBondstock-And supposing I

*mSSKw2n*a rm afraid I shall 
have tocaU on you to Jielp me pay the

te Little.
There te aluminium in bullets,
England has 120,090 barmaid*
A machine makes sandwich*.
Alligators are becoming scarce 
Paper is made from waste hops.
Thread is made from old leather.
Gas engines are increasing in sise. 
California new peach stones * fuel 
Buckingham palace cost $8,000,000.
The States contain 600,000 windmills. 
Aluminium visiting cards grow in favor, 
Germany published 28,000 books In 

18HL _______________
Novel, Indeed,

A funeral on reformed principles was 
recently conducted in Sweden. After the 
death of a popular ryoHat bis remains 

placed un a trycicle, which was 
‘ black and heavily draped. Three 

îliats guarded the coffin on either aide, 
Immediately following were bis five 

daughters and tbres sous, mounted on 
tandems, and blowing a mournful requiem 
on their horns.__________________

Alcohol In rotates*
Alcohol te distilled from sweat potato* 

» bushel of potato* yielding a gallon of 
th# fluid.

Ia Ike Chteeee Arasy.
Recruits for the Chine* army are not 

accepted unie* they can jump a ditch all 
feet wide. -

Needed

mmS

tjmÊ

3-.
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Emperor, wee estrewy, 
ibby'* acting of N,„kl Pi 
many of hi* friend. «4, 
dimeult pvtotthe 0* 
Hto voice, every fair ta

the pert of Si
upon, The

Mr, U. A.

He bed i&eIt* bronchos.
flret to lest to

P* nd nr* Avenue appeal to Kattoh* to
almost • tragedy

•o thoroughly la eeroeetdld he appear,
Mr. Lombardilag the

ertdeoc# of being
the pert of the Koko to e trying oee,

gether the pert of Ko Ko was a
Lombard beesod Mr.

long list et trillto hi*
Mr. 0. W. Rhode, m

Bah. whe perfect too I tee f ; one could net
fora better representation, hi* family
hto local hlle regarding the keel Oort

merriment. Mr.
ItaeIf to this pert toevotoe alee

pronounced manner. Indicative of hto
Mr. Rowknde.ee

Tn»h, had ne» very n*oh te de,
*®<*>ont of hie haring plenty of worth 
neotlon with hie position ee stage nun 
Whatever he bed to do. however, weedei 
only o<n he done by e professional He 
home In opera, end bee been the gelding i 
in till* mrtueilon from flret febM Net
home In opera, end bee been the guiding 
la thto proluei ton from flret le tost Noll 
oee be eaid of thle gentleman', storing tlut 
not been eald already over and ever again, 
to e finished artieu Mlee Hcathflvld, wlw 
figured meet conspicuously In nmateur op 
la Victoria, again mad# a hit as Yum Yea! 
"KUelng Duett" with Nnnki Poe brin* 
down the house- many ef the audience eeyf 
ae the number wa* In progrès*. " yam ys 
Mrs. Howlands wa* ihe most natural a» 
the todiee-oerer «tiff, always graovtol and 
pare sweet re oe always telling to the « 
oerted numbers. A better «election for
part ooad not hare been made. jUmftu!

----- a..im trio.

Buehby end Rowl
Tb.quluUtU’rbo 
ig, but ended lntbe
eatoo aaexaul*ltelgiirmoeed toe*« |i|rvwwv* *v

sorrowful manner, i
of comedy.

'smnHS

ite*wmgroea

VICTORIA CONSERVATORY OF
aea YATie er., miss m. e. sharp, principal

1 “

REMOVED.
PupUe reoetred for a thorough progressive ootiree of graded Inetyeetlon.

PIANO AND ORGAN.
Communlcatioiu addreeeed Boi 444.

O. J. BURNETT, Organist and Choirmaster. St Andrew's Proebyterian Church.

SINGING LESSONS.
Iulien School of Voice Production 

and Elocution by

W. EDGAR BUCK» Ban Soloist, 
formerly graduate with Manuel Garcia, 
London, Eng.

FRENCH LESSONS.
Private and Convcriation Classes by

MADAME HARRIETTE BUCK, 
of Paris, holding diploma.

Studio—85 and 87, Five Sisters' Block.

VICTORIA
School of Music,

63 GOVERNMENT 8T.

LESSONS GIVEN IN

Slaagrlaag, 5-Iab.o, "VIoUtl, 

Ozgraaa. nmdL

MB. CLEMENT ROWLANDS, 
ERNEST WOLFF, L.C.M.

Richardson’s Orchestra.
Music supplied for Dancing, Social 

and Private Parties.
ADDRESS

DISCOVEHY ST.,

VICTORIA. B.O.

». GEORGE PAULINE
(Organist Christ Church Cathedral 

LESSONS GIVEN IN

THEORY, PIANO, ORGAN.
TERMS. MODERATE.

9 LABOUOHEBE STREET

Madame Laird
---- TEACHER OT-

VOOAL MUSIC

Ml Vancouver et„

BANTLY FAMILY 
ORCHESTRA.

Manic supplied for Balia, Parties, Reecp 
tlon* and Concert..

Any number of Instrumente supplied on the 
ehorta»t notice.

FOR TERMS APPLY AT

155 Fort Street, near Quadra, Victoria
FRANK B0URNE7

Plano Tuning nod Repairing. For terms apply 
at 114 Fort etroet, near Quadra, Vic tori*, 
srsi* years' resident Hlgheet teetlrovnl- 
ale can be eean at the above addrene. Ini 
etrumonta selected and examined.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Mikado....................................Mr. Herbert Kent
Nankl-Poo................................. Mr. Geo. Buehby
Ko-Ko......................................Mr. 0. A. Lombard
Pooh Bah ................................Mr. C. W. Rhoden
Pi-h-Tunh........ .............. Mr. Clement Rowland*
Yum.Yum..................(.. Mine Mey Honthflald
Pi til Slug... .............{Mrs. Clement Howland.
Peep-be......................X................Mine F. Pauline
Katlaha...................................Mm. W. W. Clarke
Chorrs of Japanese lad lee and gentleman by 
Meed am es Pauline and Him peon. M lease God- 
dyn, Hullnmn. Munroe, Stewart, A. Iradale, B. 
I redale, Wolff. Cu*aek, M. MoNlffc, 8. McNIfh, 
M. MoMIcklng, E. McMicklng. V. Pauline. 8. 
Pauline, Robcrteon, Madlgm, Kew and Wil- 
eon. and Moeere. Moxon. Baynton, Greenwood, 
Plows. Grinelle, Kntlo Godson. Seht, Olllvler, 
Stewert, Brownlie. P. Hlbben, N. Hlbben, 
Reynerd, Sheddon, Pauline, Thomas, Quigley 
and Patterson.

A large and appreciative audience assembled 
In the Vlotorla theatre on Wednesday even
ing for the flret night of Gilbert and SuUlvan'e 
Mikado by Vlotorla amateur*, under the direc
tion of Messrs. Rowlands and Pferdnor. The 
opera was very nicely staged, the ooetumee 
could not be excelled, and but for the dilator- 
neeeonthe part of the ohoruaeeln Uklngup 
tbolr toads, especially In the flret not, the sing
ing and noting could hardly hare been excelled 
by profeeelonal organisation*. Much laborious 
work bae been expended on the opera by Meows. 
Rowlands and Pferdner, and considering 
that many of the chorus were on the stage 
for the flret time In their lives It U a marvel
lous euooeee that hae been scored. One of the 
first requisites of a oeoduotor 1» a eeroae t«
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ru,h. JONES broyalty for the Fl»*« i Buroc* P1

ERES ON APPLICATION

To 41 King's Bud, • pamphlet entitled 
“ The Orent Salvation," m delineated In 
the Script ore* of Troth $ helping the hoe* 
e*t-hearted to retire to the Apostolic
f«Hh.

MRS. FRAZER,

Lemons given in

HAND PAINTING.
185 Qvadha St.

L hflewlflg lelt'T « n written », — L pim I, of the HI u*t rated London N#W|, 
mmnui drsniHile rriiie ou toting Mr. 
C prrtoriiiAnn' of Mows Crltto title

I ,V*w VtinK Nor.ftlh, 1101,
pur nr>: fui'.rn >ikd Lon do* Nairn

M'or A Hul ilinir.
IP,Conner, ma nag' r Mr. Jame* O'Neill— 
y e/n-Pny convey in Mr O'.Velll my 
iti for b I « ,plrlinl imnm'lo reirou-nlatlon 
Jgend lienii'» 1 .hon'd like lo meet him 
•to W'aehl' orton. u ,| if you'll kindly drop 
JmtoChunH. r'.ilnV Hotel, we'll arrange 

‘ “h""* I'm Ain.

ED LINES. Oreoral Scereeprr. W 
Tate* eireef. Yard*, etc., rlianrd. 

O dera left at Geo. Menror. SI D>u*la. 
•I reel t Speed Brea., eor. D’oglae and 
Fort | or Blair ft Gordon, eo*. Met-glee and 
Michigan. will be promptly attended to.

Sanfranc'sooawry t»|,
Ejprlfir. Mr H«ke. with whom I'm OIO* 
Kelght, will give mo a card ot personal 
faction.
Igrt »een no rr;iri'*< tifj,tion since I have 
I, to the I'luM eh'le» I hie lime lhat ha* 
fa«l mo ,o tmv h ». Mr. O'.Nel I'e acting 
lynteirinto. nml I <• I certain It the |.|ay 
Lperldid «l h ni>|>rny r irate nurroundlngw 
Itpodcn.i. h would run fur .lx month, la 
ion. When 1 mn w riling to Mr. Oetty Of 
liio'phl I «hull tell them o. 
liplilurrequi'Mm.mtl.' Monte Cristo would 
$ rofMhing contra»! lo the eternal Sim*- 
diuuti lVHIt [i ay , which nil »eem cast la 
iwntdramallc maul I.
fill think, for your cour levy laxt night, be

pwtonti White Laundry,■see. Th,

Beautiful Flowers 93 YATES ST. 
White Labor Employed.

Laundry work of every deeerlntien «• 
In the best vowel hie Myle. _a ipeojjty me

Ho bad the
•o teat U

MAILED FREE 
ares only fl ee.

• UtWdy

with any In the
'entitle* Ants*,leehwtfiw

A Trial Solicited.dtocke. Candytuft,

W. B. BRUCE,
General Dealer In

Cigars and Tobaccos, Confectionery, 
Candies, Notions, Etc.

79 YATES ST.. VICTORIA, B 0.

assortment of dtrlft TegeteUeA »arto
eeedealwayiI ways la Ntrnk by

Your* faithfully, 
tin hurricane liant el 

Howard Paul.
O. A. McTawiah,Of trill

NvnatRTMAJI AND
cuoldeot S Park Read,Braneh Store: 41 Oort St

hie famiy VictoriaMn. langtry I» likely »oon to reappear on 
bUndon ,tAgr. Hubert Itiirhanan has en- 
ged ber for » m w venture he line in hand, 
hlroii» of becoming a manager on htsown 
Wtmt. be bn. taken the Opera Comique 
leiro with the lut

pert to»
The Union Cigar Store,

97| DOUGLAS STREET.
Best Imported and Domestic 

Cigars, Pipes, Tobaccos, Era

L. 0. DeCABLET.

eeffek
lion of producing an

Ration of one of hi» ovv n novel* and also a 
worthy hiivhl i hrl-tle Murray, the nor* 

. Mr*. Langtry

DONALD L MACDOMALD, 
Certified Medical Maiseor, Lon
don, Eng., visits or receives 
patients at the

LBANDER SWIMMING AND ELECTRIC

ef work to
III play in I hows plocee.

«eut to prison in London 
iether dm for breaking in to a warehouse 
ee Henry Irving hud wtorod hie aceuery 
flif hi. American trip and «teallng S*°

hat Ni
iti'gtof ttol Cavin Bros.

Boots and .Shoes
AT COST DURING MARCH,

94 Yates Street

YwbYmli 
Pot bring 

tdimee ray| 
L"/«myto 
latoral iM 
oocfnJ ead i 
g in (fee d 
ctJofl ford 
JHwPialS 
ting tria ■ 
uly and we 
i a grood m 
ud powers 
to the

KTo, 32H Fort Street_____ _ . WVH«>gISAM) that «he eivmod In her calling. Caustl 
tortten ire Intimating that aha put nelde
Rawed dollar, a year.

hrltwof the unusually large else of tbel 
sapany and the cowwqmont heavy expend 
•■awry In making the circuit, the Blao
heok Company h«ve decided not to eomal

Jm
Atwood’s Cough Cure.
----------- testimonials R. J. W. ATWOOD.

WM. NEAL,
unit-mu* fretlmitnm Vlotorlai

fixed. Et*.Gratae Set and Defective FlueeMISS BLANCHARD,
Fashionable

Dress Making.
Tailor-Made Suits,

Riding Hab'ts,

ALL WOKE OÜAXAXTXXD.a Herd cwnre to The Victoria April SL

innah ha* added quite a number of 
by way of aecoaavrioe to hta already 
operating room* In the Five Slater*

Address : « QUADRA ST.

W. 0. FURNIVALbKatlth*

U wfeiofe Riding Habts,
Costs, Capes, Mantles

Made to order In the latest styles.krdl and

107 BLANCHARD ST.
tiTStatiitlc* of Great Britain show them to 

b a groat tea drinking nailerM they drink 
landed Tea <i*olu*lve’y. We honestly think 
»r English and Indo-Ceylon Blende cannot be 
nrpeeeedln this or any 01 her market for t he 
rloe.vlA.61be for SI «and upwards. Victoria62 John street,

ÉÉÉéiÉ
8 BHlKi
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Once Used, Always Use
The Paragon Oil Can should bo in eve 
house ; it saves trouble, time, no waste 
oil, and no bad temper.
You fill the lamps without troubla 
The Paragon Oil took the Gold Medal i 
cently at the World's Fair. This is t 
highest refined oil in the world. Try «ci 
and you will always use it. Price : H

ARTHUR HOLMES,
CLOTHIER.

Suits for Boys and Youths. 
Gents' Furnishings. 

Gloves.Hats. ScarflB.

„ SHE COULDN'T 8TAV AWAY-

Sells Nicolaus, Geo. Ooeld’e Acquaint- 
sue*, Back la New York.

Mrs. Zell* Nicolaus, alias Mrs. Rahman, 
alias Miss Graham, «lias Mrs. Moore, sud

mu NICOLAUS.
«AT H. Rahman, alias A. Harris, allas E. 
J. Moore, her guardian or husband as ths 
case may be, arrived from Havre by the 
French line steamer Bourgogne in New 
York the other day and are now registered 
at the Hotel Imperial as "Mr. and Mrs, A. 
H. Rahman, Boston."

This was surprisingly startling news to 
persons who were muon interested in the 
woman's departure and hopeful that she 
wonld stay away.

Mrs. Nicolaus will be readily remember 
ad by the publie as the women who 
through Rahman, Whom she called her 
gnardian, sued George J, Gould for the 
value of a $40,000 check which ahe claim» d 
he had given hex, but had afterward ob 
talned from her, refusing to return it or 
to giva Its equivalent In cash. Mrs 
Nicolaus was eo pressed for momy 
at the time she brought the suit that her 
trunks were held for board end other ex- 
pauses by the Startevsnt House. The day 
before she nailed eo secretly under an a* 
sumed name with Rahman the trunks 
Were redeemed and ahe bought hundre d 
of dollars’ worth of clothing. The state 
rooms she end Ruhman occupied ou the 
Lahn were among the muet expensive on 
the ship. When the couple arrived in 
London December 81 they ^registered n- 
Mr. and Mrs. Rubmen at the Savoy Hotel, 
on* of the highest priced and moat art»in- 
«ratio hotels In the English capital. Aft.-r 
remaining some time in London they visit
ed Peris. She suffered much from sea
sickness on her way over the ocsan. The 
gossips are now speculating upon what her 
next move will be.

Pleased With the Belter.
Fair Shopper—I fear you will think me 

very tiresome.
Clerk—I like to wait on you, madam. 

My throat is eo son to-day It hurts me to 
call "Cashl”_______________ ____

An Accomplished Japanese.
The most famous Japanese actor of this 

generation is Ichikawa Danjuro. He can 
swallow «words, walk on razors, ehsw fire 
end proneuaee his name distinctly.

General

lIüKïïï*”"»»»
Telephone 228. Opp. Clarence.

THE MAJESTI!
Steel and Malleable I 
Range is without a peer in i 
Market. Heating and Oc 
ing Ptovea, Cutlery, Lao 
Mantels, Grates and Tiles.

McLennan & mcfeelyi
Comer Government and Jolc 
son streets.

C. MORLEY, P. O. BOX 866.

Manufacturer «fi—*—

SODA WATER, LEMONAD1
ETC., ETC.

No. 7 Waddington
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Briffai

Fawcett

Vander-

Hubbell
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• Woman—

IN I’AFKK.

0»,
#irlMand Benedick-Hawley Smart

„ Jean-Guy de Maupâtea»!.... 60
Old Maltl’* Love-Maarten*..... . . . . . . . .JO

Coeur-Ciuy de M»upaa»*nt......... JO
II of Office—Garland......................... ”j
to Do—. ....... ................................... ™

Jlyltch—Tol-toi ................................
Confeewlon -ToMol........................
Both Ranger*-W.H Thome*..... . . .80
Economic" of Herbert Sp*nO*T— ■

Communl-m of .luhti Huekln—BIlW 16 
!B of the Wood" Andre Theorlet. 60 

dlmyi of Europe and A merles—
MirlonTodd ■""•TV** *

• Shepard, H former-WlnwOW . 60
|||intaln In S >ul«- I’ienmn........... 80
OwofE»rth'"D,aught era-Ellen Robert* 80 

on,of Air- Mot.cure W. Conway.. SO 
lLife—E intinrd C*dol......... SB

11*1# Serge P.vilnet-Oeo. Ohnet......... BO
gfFell Among Thieve*- David ChrUtl*
Murray  BB

[ One Traveller Ret urn*-David ChrUtl*
Murray..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....BO

fcntltha—Abel M Rawwon..... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 60
The Widower—.lu II.1 P. Smith..... .... I 
Jit World'" Congrews of Religion*—

Rev. M. .1. S.ivHge.......................... .
Ad Apocilypie of Life—W. T. Cheney.
A Window In Thrum* J. M. Rarrie. 
lie Utile Minister—.1. M. Barrie....
lam Veneri*—Swinburne..... . . . . . . . . . .
Fair Play—Mr". Southworth.................
Tie Midnight Klopement—Emma San*

dm..................................  ........
» Ai Ve Sow - Leander R!chard*on..........

Tie Nun'" Cur*e- Mr*. J. H. Riddell... 
Ciriiiiet lou'* In fvrno—Flower....
Maverick*— Puck* Author*.
Women Mint Weep—Edgar 
AModem Lover-Geo. Moore....
An Actor * Wife-Geo. Moore......... ..
Tie Truth About Tri«*ram Vartek—

Elgar Saltu*.........................
Tie Megnet of Death—Lew

Poole...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A Fatal Wooing- Laura Jane Llbtg... 
«ork while ye have the L ght-Tolatol 

Official Ilu,band-Mr. J, H. R+Uh-
hard.............................

Midnight Mndne**—Walt*
Picture of Dorian

Wylde...........
How to Manage a
Hon’t Marry-Hildreth.......
“ow t0 Get Married altho’

A yonug widow............
Little Love-Marlon 

Miriam- Marion Ilarland
PoriWioman’» Sake—Mr*.

R. JAMIESON,
Next di

-Next Door to Poet Office.

oor to Post Office.

The Neatest, 
Beet Kept and 
Beet Stocked

___

BOOKSTORE
In the City. Extensive improvements 
and alterations in interior fittings 
put ue

FURTHER IN THE LEAD
Than ever, and enable us to make even

Displays in
pie and Fancy Stationery
before. ~

N’S BOOK EXCHANGE.
After this date, all papex novel 
will bear our stamp, and all such

novels sold

Novels may be Exchanged
Upon payment of small exchange fee to 
be regulated by original price of book.

A 26c novel bearing our stamp may be 
exchanged for another 26c novel upon 

payment oflOc. A 60c novel may be 
exchanged for another 60c novel upon
payment of 16a



THOMAS ROARK
General Job Printer

PETRIE & JACKSON

STEAMERS,

ALEX. MOU AT. Seey

SHOES
FOR MEN AND
BOYS.
FOR WOMEN
GIRLS,

Opposite

S. F. McINTOS:
ROCK BAŸ

Coal and Wood Yan

ans at THE
btüdio.

AND

Rubber Stamp Manufacturer,
ROOMS 1 AND 2,

Williams Block, BROAD ST.
42 JOHNSON STREET 

VICTORIA, B. 0W. H. PERRY,
Y I . The Best Steel Range Made for sealing 

AoXA.c,AJe schooners. The lids are malleable boo 
and practically unbreakable.

Builders’ Hardware, Stoves; Tinware and 
Graniteware.

SHEET METAL WORKS.
AM work guaranteed b, five ye.,.. Sky.g^^dR^oflng,IK?#*-

rz

THE VICTORIA TRANSFER COMPANY,
This Company have the Largest and Finest Stock of Horses, 

Carriages, Buggies and Phaetons in the City

Strangers and visitors will find it to their ad vantage to employ our Hacks 
the rates being uniform and reasonable.

First class double and single Buggies and Phaetons can be procured at 
our Stables at Moderate Prices.

BAGGAGE TRANSFERRED TO AND FROM
HENDERSON, Bunt. F. 8. BARN A RD. PrwuTt.

Allin & Clemence, surgeons,
Specialties :—Porcelain Faced Crowns attachable to old roots and 

having the appearance of natural teeth. Metal Based Plates 
made èspecially for persons with shrunken gum», when no 
other], late can be used with satisfaction. 59$ Government 8t

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS,
z 141 YATES ST*, opp. Steam Laundry. Telephone 200.

The Largest
mente i

clothing neatly repaired. Dry cleaning a specialty.
HEARUS, McCANN & RENFREW, - kroprietors.

louse Cleaning Season.
Goto JOSEPH SEARS, 114 Yates St.

For Painting, Papering and Kalsomiming.

WONDERFUL

RUSSELL & MCDONALD’S,]
the Iron Church, Dougin i

Imperial Midgets, 
Imperial Dots, 
Imperial Crayons,

See epeclm 
IMPERIAL 
76 Yates Street.

E. J. BYRES, Prop.

Victoria^
Steam Laundry

Laundry Work of oil descrip
tion» executed in the best 
possible style.

Shirts,.Collars, 162 YATES STREET. 
Cuffs,Flannels, Telephone 172

Silks,
Curtains,Blankets of all
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